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riiYsieiAN'H.

I)h.Wm. K. Smith, Jk. Dk.Wm. K. Smith

Dvh. SMITH.
OKKICEi Nn. 21 Thirteenth Stroul. h(!lwu'n

Washington Avuniie and Walnut Street.

Q.E0RGK II. LEACH, M. D.,

Pliysiclati and Surgeon.

Hpfcial attention paid tu the Homeopathic treat-
ment of surgical dleas. and diseases of women
uud ctilldniu.

Office: Nn. 10 Eighth street, near Commorclul
aveuue, Cairo, Illn.

II. MARFAN, M. D.,

Homeopathic I'll) sician and Surgeon.

Cfllcu VOS Commercial avenue, Iteldence corner
Fourteenth (it. and Washington avenue. Cairo.

DKNTISTS.

D It. K. W. WHITLOCK,

Duntal Surgeon.
Ori'c No. 1W Commercial Avenue, between

Eighth and Ninth Bireu

J It. W. C. JOCELYN,

U K NT1S T .

OFKICE-Eif- hlli Street, near Commerc ial Avenue.

BAM Ml.
"

rpiIE CITY NATIONAL BANK

Culro, Illinois.

CAPITAL. 8100,000
0FFICEK9:

W. P. JIALMDAY, President
II. I,. UAI.LIDAY.
TII03. W. I1ALLIDAY, Cannier.

DIKECTOHS:
I STiiTSTiTIia, T. JIALUTUT,

HIMir L. MALUIJ4T, R. 8. Cl'JMINIttaM,
D WLUJAIHOX, DTEFHEN klKD,

n. B. CANIlR.

Ex hange, Coin and United States Bonds
BOUOIiT AKD SOLD.

DepoltrerelTd and i general Inking holiness
conducted.

ICR.

joiin sproat,
t !

. pnopRIKTOn OF SPROAT'S PATENT

Refrigerator Oars,

AND

Wholesale Dealer in Ice.

ICE BY THE CAR LOAD OR TON.WELL

rACKSD FOR SHIPPING.

Car Loads a Specialty.

OFPI C K :

Cor. Twelfth Street ami Levee,

CAIRO. ILLINOIS.

WOOD YARD.

Q W. WHEELER,

Summer Wood ami Kindling
constantly on band

STAVE CLIPPINGS

At Seventy-liv- e cents per load.

Stave Trimmings
At one dollar per load.

Tho "trimmings" are coarse shavings and make
the best summer wood for cooking purposes as well

s the cheapest ever fold In Cairo. For black-

smith's ne In setting tln'. they are unequalled.
Leave yonr orders at the Tonth lrect wood yard
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OFFICIAL PIUKCTOBY.

City Oihccrs.

Tittaiiurfr-Kdwi- ird DcKonlt.
ltlrk Drtmln. J, Koli-y- .

Oonnanlor-W- m. 1). Gilbert.
Mnrahal-- J. II, Holdnnon.
Attorney-Willi- am llrtiilrlrtil.

HOAHt) Of At.HKH"'''
FlrntWuM-M.- .!. Howley. reltrHwip,

. Socotld Ward-Dav- id T. Linear, Jetio illnklf.
Third Wanl-FKh- crt Bmllh, M. K, lllakn.
Fourth Ward-CIia- rlM 0. l'allnr, Adglph Swo- -

irifih Wrd-- T. W. nllltly, ttrnort D. Ptittlt.

County Officers.

Circuit .Tmlao-- D. J, tinker.
Circuit Clnrk--J. A.
County Jurtii-- H. 8. Yomm.
County Clrk-- H. J. Hnmm.
Comity Atlorny-- W, 0. Miilkey.
County Treuaiirflr-Ml- lm W. Parker. ,

Bhtirllf-Jo-hn HodKoa.
Coroner--H. FlUtwraid. .

County Commlipounr T. W. lll)luyi J A.
M.UibUi.Hatuuel Jlrltoy.

ASSUUANCE.

IHE EQUITABLE LIFE

Assurance Society of the United States.

10 BROADWAY NEW YORK

Assets, $38,000,000.

Surplus, $7,500,000.

The Popularity of the Equitable Life Assurance Society,

indicated by the fact that for Eleven years its average an-

nual New Business has been larger than that of any other

Company in the world, is due, in a great measure, to its well-know- n

promptness in the payment of Death Claims, and its

rule never to take advantage of technicalities where an

equitable claim exists.

As a GUARANTEE of this, and to counteract the perni-

cious influence of a technical policy, adhered to by many

companies, the Equitable makes ALL ITS POLICIES, old and

new, throughout the United States.

ABSOLUTELY INCONTESTABLE,

After the policy has been in force for three years.

"The Equitable Life lias paid since its organ-
ization to January 1st, 1880, $51,882,736, and
closed its books upon that date without a con-

tested or past due claim."

The Equitable Life Assurance Society was the first to in-

troduce the

TONTINE SAVINGS FUND POLICY,

And thereby to popularize life insurace to a degree before
unknown.

By the late report of the Insurance Commissioner for the

states of Massachusetts and New York, the Equitable Life

Assurance Society shows the following strong points:

FIRST The Equitable has a larger ratio of assets to lia-Hliti- es

than any of the leading companies.

SECOND The Equitable saved

than any other company.

THIRD The Equitable's death rate was less last year than
any other of the leading companies.

FOURTH The Equitable realize a higher rate of rent, or
interest, on real estate than any other company.

The Society takes pleosaro in referring; to the following well known busiues
men insured in the society, composing au

ADVISORY BOARD OF REFERENCE FOR CAIRO:

TH08. W. BALLIDAT, Caatler City Natloasl
bank.

FUAJiK L. OALIGIIER, Cairo City mill.

J. M. PHILLIPS, President Halllday 4 Phillip
Wbarfboat company.

FAfLO. SCHCH. Wholenale and retell dmj
lliat.

WILLIAM BTRATTON, of Mratton JVrn"

wboleaale grocera.

WALTON W. WRIGHT, of 0. D. Wllliamn.
A Co.. Boat Ntoreiaud Connliou nx'Kbikiita

FRANK noWE, of C. M. Howe A Pro.,
produce.

K UN EST B. PETTIT, (.writ, qmetutr
and uotlona.

more of its income last year

SIMPSON H. TAB8R, of Tabor Broil,, minu
facturlnnjcwolera.

WILLIAM D. LIPPET, Aaalatant poatrnaatcr.

W.E G01ILSON, Dry goodi, fancy Ruoda and
notlona.

THOS 8. TARR, General merchandise and
lumber.

JACOB BURGER, of Burger Broi. dry Rood
and clothing.

JOIIN 81'ROAT, Proprietor "Sproftl'i Refrig-
erator cara."

GEO. R.'LENTZ, Superlutvodcnt Cairo City
mllle.

UK KB CRT MACR1E, of A. Stackie A Co.'a
Cairo Bill).

For any Information or Insurance apply to any Member of
the above Board or to

IS. A. 13U.RNETT, Agent,
Ojrner Twelfth St., and Washington Ave., Cairo, Illinois.

.

W. N. CHAISE, General Mami-sre- r for Illinofs, loiva, Nebraska, and the
IVrritorieu, lt8 Dearborn Street, Chicago.

RAILROADS.

CAIRO it ST. LOUIS II. R.

II. W. 8MITIIKI18. Iteoeiver.
BIIOHTEST 8IIOHT.LINE BETWEEN

CAIRO AND ST. LOUIS.

Time Schedule:
1 hrotigb Expreaa leavea Cairo 8 :4S a.m.
ThroiiKh Kxpreaa arrive at K. tit. Louis.. 8:(iOp.m.
Through Kxpnta limvea K. Kt. LouU.... 0:00 ,m.
Through txpren arrived at Cairo 6:10 p.m.
Murphyiihoro accommodation leaves Cairo 1 :30 p.m.
M ii' phywlioro Acc. arrive.. (it Murphy aboro 7 :50 p.m.
Murphyshoro Acc. leave Murpbyaboro. .. 5:00a.m.
Miirphvxhoro Acc. arrive at ('airo

Thh Cairo it t. IonU Bull Road U the only all
Rail Route between Cairo and Ht. LouU under one
management, therefore there are no delaya at
way utation awaiting conni'.ctlona from othur llnea.
Cloae and aure connection at Ht. Loula with other
line fur North. Kaat and Went
J. A. NAl'OLE, L. M. JOHNSON,

Agent. GeLeral Manager.

QHIO & MISSISSIPPI R'y.

TIME TABLE OF VAHRKNOER TRATN8 FROM
viNCENNES (Nor. 30, Ib79.)

EASTWARD.
No. 2 Day Exprea (Except Sunday). ... 1 :.10 p. m.

' t) Kurem ( Kxcept .Sunday) 1 ::).' p. in.
" i (Dully) ,..JS:3U. in.

WKHTWAIIU.

No. B Exprei" (Except riunday) 6:0Sa. m.
" 1 I)ny Expren (Except Sunday).. . 2:.MI p. m.
" 3 Nlbt Kiprces (Dully) 1 :i a. m.

J. R. Ci.akk, C. 8. Conb, Jr.,
Aa-'i- Viucennea. Gcu, Ticket Ak'I Cincinnati

JLLINOIS CENTRAL It. R.

TIIE
Siurtest and Quickest Route

TO

St. Louis and Chicago.

The Only Lino Running

O DAILY TRAINS
From Cairo,

Making Direct Connection

with
EASTERN LINES.

TiuiNa Lkati Cairo:
3:15 ti m. Mail,

Arriving In St. Loula 9:45 a.m. ; Chicago, 8:30 p.m.;
Connecting at Odin and Kfllncbain for Cincin-
nati, LouUville, Iudianapolia and points Kaat.

11:10 n.m. St. Ijoais and Western
Kxprt-tts- .

Arriving In St. Louta7:05p, m., and coouectine
for all polnta Wot.

4:!JO p.m. Fast Kxpress.
For St. Lnuia and C'hlrajo, arriving at St. Loula

I0:l0p.m., and Chicago 7 :W a m

4 p.m. Clncinniiti Kxpress.
Arriving at Cincinnati 7:00 am.; I.ouifviile 7:30

a.m.; IndianapoliN 4:(W a.m. Paxxengt'ra by
tbia train reach the above polnta III to 'JO
UoL'Kb In advance of any other route

rr7The 4:30 p. m. expreM haa PULLMAN
SLEEPING CAR Cairo to Cincinnati, without
change, and through alecpeta to St. Louis and
Chicago.

Fast Time Kast.
ecftfi ly ""i 11,10 tt through to Kaat.

UnntlltlS era polnta without any delay
eaued by Sunday Intervening. The Saturday after-
noon train from Cairo arrive in new York Monday
mornlug at 10:35. Thirty-ni- hour in advance of
auv other route,

'4For through ticket and further Information,
apply at Illinois Central Railroad Depot. Cairo.

JAS. JOHNSON, J. 11. JONES.
Gen. Southern Agent. Ticket Agent.

A. II. HANSON, Gun. Pa, Agent. Chicago.

HARPER BROTHERS.

1.881.
Harper's Bazar. ,

ILLUSTRATED.

This popular periodical la pro cmlucutly a Jour-
nal for the household.

fuMiLkm lli. lul.tul lnrik.mnll,fi
ft.ClJ Ulllllll.l lit I .1 .MW Hill", .U.U. lutl"U

In regard to fashion In dre aud ornamuut, the
newi'Ht anil approvea pattern, wtin aescripiivo
articles derived from authentic and original
aourcca; while II htoilc. I'ocma, and Essays on
Sorlal and Domestic Tonic, elvo vurlely to It

columns.

IIAUPEIfS PERIODICALS.

HARPER'S BAZAR, One Year ft 00

HARPER'S MAOAZINK.Ono Year 4 00

HARPER 8 WEEKLY, " " 4 00

Tuo THREE above-name- publications, One

Year W 00

Any TWO above nam.d. One Year 7 00

Poatage Kreo lo all tuhscrlbera In the Unltod
Statea or Canada

" The Volume of tho Br. ir begin with the lira!
Number for January of each rear. When no time
la nioutloued, It will hn unilerstond that tho sub-crlb-

wishes to rominence w II Ii ho Number next
after the receipt of tho order.

The lait Vlcvon Annual Volume of llAiti-xn'- s

11a A it, In voat cloth binding, will he seut by mail,
postage pstd, or by express, free of chargn (pro
vlded the freight does not excoed ono dollar per
volume) for f 7. 00 each.

Cloth eaaoi for each rolii ne, anitithlo for bind-
ing, will ho tent by mall, postpaid, on nculpt of
$ I. IX) each.

Itemlt'ani'e should be tnnilo by PoatOfl1c
Money Order or Draft, to avoid chauce of los.

Newpap"r are forbidilen In copy thu silver.
tlaement without thu express order of 11 aiipkh A
Hiuirnitiis. Aililro-s- .

HAP.riR BROTIlEUS.New York.

TIIK MAIIX

GENERAL DELIVERY open I'M a. ni.t closet
; HiindnyitltoU a.m.

Money Order Department open at 8 k. m.( closet
at r p. m.

Through Exprott Mailt via Illinois Contra! 3:40
p, ru.

Mlsslhslpiil Central Rntlrnaili close at D p, m.
Cairo aud Poplar DIuU' Thruiigh and Way Mall

elosi a at 1 p. ni.
Way Mall vin Illinois Cutitrnl, Cairo and Via

oonuet and Mlsa'.ieippl Central Railroads cloie at
IMh ). in.

Way Mall (or Narrow Oaitgu Railroad closet at
1:40 i, m.

Cairo ami Evanavllle Itlver Route closet at ft:80
p. lu, dalir (except Friday).

MARKETS BY TELEORAPII

CHICAGO MARKET.

CincAoo, November 23, 10 a. m.

Pork-Janu- nry, $U 22)014 25; No- -

vtmbcr, fl2 50.

Com December, A i gc; January, 41Js'c.

Outs December, !Mc; Junuriry, 33c,
Wlieut January, fl 12?$; December,

l 11,.
CuiCAflo, November 23, 12 :00 m.

Pork Janu-try- , $14 27.
Oats Junuary, 33'c; December, 33c;
Corn December, 41c ; November, 44 c;
Wheat January, $1 12; December,

$1 Ills'.
Cmc.ViO, Novem!)er 23, 1 r. m

Pork November, $12 40.

Lard November, $8 72 .

Wheat November, $ I 11; December,
$1 11; January, $1 12?,'.

Corn November, 43,1(c; December,

440; January, 44jc.
Oats --November 32c; Deccmlier, 33c;

January, 33c.
NEW YOKK OKAI.N.

New Youk, November. 23, I2:01,v.m.

Wheat irregular No. 2 Chicago, $1 23

1 21; No. 2, Milwaukee .$12.');

red winter, $1 221 31; No 2 red
winter, $1 2701 27?..

Corn-q- uiet No. 3, 62'.
LIVKUI'OOL tlll.VIN.

Liverpool, November 23, 2:00 p.m.

Wheat strong winter, 10is104 3d;

spring, 8s 10d10s; California average,
(h 3d10s; California club, 10s10s8d.

Corn new 3s lld.
LATEST BY TELEORAPII.

Hayes uud the Ohio Scnatorsliin.
Toledo, O., Nov. 22. A gentleman, in h

position to know whereof he speaks, says

that the use made of tho name oi President
Hayes in connection with the senatorial po-

sition from this state was without the
knowledge or consent of the president, and
that he is not and cannot be a candidate
for any position. It is also understood that
the president lavora the return of Sherman
to the senate, ho believing that tho long ex-

perience of that gentleman will enable him
to bo of great service, not only to the state

but to the whole nation.

Preparations at Vineennes.
Vincennes, Nov. 22. The remains of

Gov. Williams will reach this city to-m-

row about noon, and extensive preparations
are being made by tho citizens of tho city
and county to receivo them with appropri-

ate ceremonies. A committeo of eight
prominent citizens left yesterday for In
dianapolis to escort tho remains to this city,
and arc expected to arrive about noon to

morrow. Upon the arrival of tho train a

procession will bo formed and escort the
remains to the court house, where they will
lie in state until Wednesday morning, when
they will bo taken to his homo at Wheat
land, about twclvo miles cast of this city,
for interment. Hon. Henry S. Cauthorn of
this city and speaker of the house of rep

resentatives will deliver tho funeral oration
The court house is draped in mourning as

many business houses and the city's gloom
testifies to tho general feeling ot sorrow
pervading tho community.

The Vote of Indiana.
Indianapolis, Nov. 22. To-da- y tho

board met to canvass tho presidential vote

of Indiana, but owing to tho fact that tho

Eighth district had not reported tho work
was only partially accomplished. The only
effect of this omissiou will bo to reduce tho
popular majority of tho republican ticket,
and it will not in any way change tho gen-

eral result. Tho stato secretary was unable to
account for tho dolay in this district, but a
telegram to Montgomery county brought
the answer that the marshal, Hon. Claudo

Matthews, had tailed to call for them.

These are really "hard tunes,' and wise
people save doctor bills by keeping Dr.
Hull'g Cough Syrup in the house. Prico 25
cents.

JtiRT heard from Tom Harris of Virginia
City, Nevada, ho writes, that tho doctors
had given up all Ropes ot saviving him,
he had Albunienaria in tho worst form,
was induced to try Spring Blossom ho is
now bossing his stumpiiitf mill as usual.
Prices: 50c, trial bottlo lOcts.

The Friend of Delicate Ladies.

Warner's Safo Kidney and Liver Curo is
the remedy that will curo tho many diseases
peculiar to women. Headaches, neuralgia,
disordered nerves, weakness, mental shocks,
and kindred ailments arc ctluctually re-

moved by its usn. Tho Mother's Maga-

zine.

BY tho tisu of Follows' Syrup of Hypo-phosphit-

tho nerves becomo reinforced in
strength, tho atomach Is mudo capable of
digesting tho food, tho food changes to
blood, tho heart becomes strengthened to
pump tho blood, tho lungs distribute and
oxldiso tho blood, healthy blood displaces
unhealthy musclo and tuberculous matter,
tho patient becomes vigorous, and then by
using his constitution is intended by a ben-eflcle- nt

Creator, ho may live np to tho ripo
old ago, when, llko the corn ready for tho
hurmt.ho drops from the huk.

Guide to Paradise.
Tho following "time-tabl-e to heaven' A

iiiki jiimi, ueiin i.s.iiieu oy a weu-Kno-

religious publishing house at Paris:
"(iuide for travelers to paradise:
"Trains leave At all hours.
"Trains Arrive Whoa it plexsc

heaven.
"Through Express First Clads: Pov

erty, Chastity, Ohodienen.
"Express First and Second Classes:

Pietv. Devotion. Sacrament..
"U'uy Train First, Second and Third

Classes: Commandments, Publio Du
ties.

IV.. II T J"1r ,ui! r usi Liiisx; mjvu uniit rims.K
N'cona Class: Deairo and tombac.
Third Class: Fear and Penitence.

"Notice to Passengers No return:
tickets. No pleasure excursions. Chil-- 1

divn who have not como to vcars of dis
cretion, free, if carried on tho knees!
Passengers will plnastt curry no other
baggage than good works, unless they
wish tu mis tho train or be delayed at'
tho last station but one. Passengers
get on anywhere along tho lino."

What Not to Kill.
The French Minister of Finance has

done a good deed in causing a placard
to be posted which it. would be wise lot
citizens of all countries to have beforo
their eves. It tells farmers, sportsmen
and boys and others what creatures J
neretoiore ny a muitiiuuo oi ignorant
people considered to he posts to bo abat-
ed not to Kill, as follows:

Hedge-ho- g Lives mostly on mice,
small rodents, slugs and grubs unirnals:

hedge-ho- g.

hurtful lo agriculture. Don't kill thef
Toad Farm assistant, ho destroy?

from --'0 to 30 insects per hour. Dou't
kill the toad.

Moln It is continually destroying
grubs, lame, pa.mer worms and insects
injurious to agriculture. No trace oi
vegetation is found in its stomach.
Don't kill the mole.

Birds Each department loses several
milllions annually through insects.
Birds aro the only enemy able to con-
tend against them vigorously. They
aro the great caterpillar-killer- s and ag-
ricultural assistants. Children, doiTt
disturb their nest..

Lady-Bir- d Never destroy, for they;
arc the best Inoiuls oi tanners and hor-
ticulturists, and their presence upon,
asphis-riddon- n plauU is beneficial. .

:

Changes of Flour in Eccjjniing Bread.
In popular use, says Prof. Horsford,.

we employ the word ""bread" to qualifyi
loaves which aro served in slices. The
rolls aro much smaller. Both consist
alike of crumb and crust. The cnimbl
is made of a multitude of cells of thin'
walls containing carbonic acid gas, the
product of fermentation in tho dough.
These walls of the cell contain both glu-
ten and starch and traces of dextrine
and sugar. As a congruence of the
treatment of water and application of
heat, tho starch grains, which in their
normal condition aro little sacs filled,
with minute granules of starch proper,
have been swollen and burst Starph
similarly treated bv itself, as in the pre
paration for stifi'ening linen in the laun-- i
dry, when dried in a thin layer upon
eluss plate, for example, is transparent.
and presents a glazed surface. Wheuf
this glazed material is removed with a'
kuifo blade, it is seen to be stiff and,
horny. The gluU'n which is mixed with!
it in the crumb of bread, and which may!
be conceived to be continuous .however
thin throughout the wall of the cell, has,
been, by the process of baking, dehy-- j
drated; that is the heat to which it has
been subjected has driven out a certain;
amount of water which chemically

. i. . 1 - . ; . i L .. l .. . -

Hilsi&iiiN iiif same w ine giuteu.
from which it has been expeiieu that ton

water expelled by heat from alum ci

tals sustains to the original body of alum.
On drying, it abstracts the water from
the starch with which it is coated or mti
mutely mixed, as the roasted alum a
sorbs the water that is sprinkled upon it.
Tho starch by this process being Unei
and stiffened, gives its support to t.
walls of the cell, and renders the texture:
of the stale loaf more lirnie than that ot.
the fresh loaf.

A Voracious Eater.
London Telegraph.

A remarkable feat of eating and
drinking against time is reported by the
Hungarian press, and said to have Dcen.
performed by a youthful Magyaher re-- j
siding in Orosswardlen. This surpass- -

ing trenchman laid a wager, and is saiti
to have won it with several minutes and
an omelette to spare, that he would be-

tween tho hours of 9:30 P. M. and mid-
night, devour the following comestible,
it being clearly understood that there
should be a full portion of each dish ire
succession, any two of which portions
may bo estimated as constituting a
hearty meal for a full-grow- n adult bless-
ed by nature with a lively appetite:
Roast beef with paprika sauce and po-

tatoes; a Viennese veal cutlet withpeaa;
a fillet of veal with dumplings; prilled
pork and pumpkins; hall a fowl frietf
in batter; bubble and simeak; a beef--!
steak with poached eggs; fried calves'1,
liver; calves' brains and kidneW
pickled veal; stewed beef; a broiled
goose liver, and a fricasseed fowl wltl
carrots. Ho not only contrived to sum
away all the articles enumerated in thk
comprehensive iik, washing then:
down with two quarts of beer, four botJ
ties of old wine, and three of aerated
water; but when ho had cleared the last
of his appointed dishes the clock-di- al

then marking ten minutes to 12 ha'
asked for a three-eg- g omelette, whiol
vanished down his throat before
hour struck. .

How absolute some people ar lr
thoir conversation. There is Smarting'
ton, for Instance. Said Jonoa to hie
the other evening: "Do you llko dogP'
Jones, by tho way, Is a lover of th
animal. "I never ate one," roplle
Smartlncton, dreamily. "Well, wt
supposed you dldP" exclaimed Jo'ne'
with impatience. "If I were to ac
you if you liked donkey, nowf" he cor
tinned, with a lingering emphasis o
"donkey." Said Smartingtoo, Injr
lotMlys "1 1'iko you, Jonuu :,:, y


